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O Always A Risk Where There's A Big Brother--7
K F.Ql IHIU Bivnil Av. I in
CONGRFSI OrAl'CL'ST 2.
It) 2 AS AMFNDKD BY TH

ACTS Or MAKCIf. 3 ItMi,
AND JULY 2. 14 "Title

United Slat Cod,

CHICAGO (.Pi A u'omin has Jlisi Gscheidle, libnry
chosen hud !ibrrin of thei ploy .mce 1924. h bn o

publ.c library, the fir.l nt librinin ' " S.hs T.hl
aucceed tarl B. Roden,.mre lh inMilution al founded

i73 ranan aince 1918, who haa retired.

la Y.yi Welch Satiitactety'
Yom lotnloction it our butinest
W make wolchet keep

repatrt otiOfO"ied.

The library'a board recoai-mmde- d

that Mist Gertrude
Gschridlr. 44. be given V post,
one of the nation a

jobs, which paya Jl 1.700 a year.
The recommendation is tanta-
mount to appointment.
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WE'RE STILL GROWING
GENERAL LOGGING SUPPLIES

By Charlos V. Stanton

Thin is Newspaper Week.
. Purine this hiniuhI observance newspapers throiiKhout
the United StntK endeavor to rail attention to the impor-
tance of a free prjs. Kmphasis also is placed on services
offered by the newspapers and the importance of those

O Skookum Blocks "
O Mall Power Sows

O Lincoln Welders
O Coos King Donkey

O Atkins Saw Products

O Waco Steel Arch
e Wire Rope
O Disston Power Saws

services t.; the local community.
We intend during the next few days to report in this

column some of the activities, policies and plana of your
O Lincoln Welding Red
O Expert Sled Builder

Available Anytime

a Splicing and" Ferrule
Work

e Expert Saw Mechanic

PITCO OF ROSEBURG, Ltd.

(Ull knowledge and belief as to the
circumstance and conditions under
which stockholders and security holders
who d,o not appear upon the books
of th company as trustees, hold stork
and securities in a caparit other than
lhat of a bona tidm owner.

8 Th average number of copies of
earh Uviie of thla publication sold or
distributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the 12
months preceding the date shown above
Wit: iThis information is required from
daily, weekly, nemiweeklv and tri-
weekly newspapers only.i SuOl.

EDWIV L KNAPP
Business Manager

Sworn to and uocrilcd be for m
thu 2nd day of Oct. 1M.

CHARLES V STANTOV
Notar Publfe for Oregon

My commission expires Oct. 12. 19.13.

Evenings Phone 1241--Phone 1784
1819 North Stephens

classified ads brina
results, c'hone 100.

FOR . . .

SERVICE . . .

EXPERIENCE . . .

. . .

Investigate the services offered bv your "Home-owned- ,

" bank Money left on

deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Member Federal Deoosit Insurance Corp.

4rOr,:-:- J IU I whnett S. Marin

GOT A KICK?

If your paper has not

btn r.ceiv.d by 4.15

p.m.,
PHONE 100

btfwetn 4:15 and 7 p.m.

ONLY

So short a time a no it was a
djily contest with the big in d pie
to .see how much of our porch
floor the maple could cn.er with
cl scardd blossoms that left damn
places like grease on the wood
jloor. Now Kins the sham h.itllc
of sharply rattling winded seeds

By WENDELL WEBB

Editor, The Oregon Statesmen,

NEWS OF THt WORLD

It would cost you many hun-

dreds of dollais to telephone the
various cities and countries from
which your newspaper presents
news each day. And then you
wouldn't have much because it also
costs millions of dollars to main-

tain staffs of experienced report-
ers the world around.

Your sh'ire is but the few cents
a day you pay for your newspa-
per.

Three world-wid- wire services
provide news to augment a news-

paper's staff of local reporters

newspaper. We hope that you w ill obtain a better under-Htandin- u

of what a newspaper means to you and, more
especially, r.ow the free press serves as the most impor-
tant safeguard to your personal freedom.

The management of 77c Srim-llrvir- ir operates on the
theory that publishing a newspaper is not a mere private
business enterprise We believe that a newspaper is a
public utility; that we are as much in public service as
are the railroads, gas, power and electric companies; that
we must ("insider rervice to the public to be of greater
importance than prcfits. Vet, like any other utility, we
must make a profit if we arc to continue giving service.
Too, our service is limited by financial ability. We would
like to give more sen ice than we now can provide, but
income and profit disparity do not permit.

Long Period Of Expansion
We hop- - you rime been reading the series of articles

writteu by Wendell Webb, editor of The Orriimi Stritrsmtni,
Salem, and appearing daily in Thr S'rira-Hriiri- If you
have been reading 'hose items, you know that a newspaper
is highly departmentalized. I'rincipal departments include
the business office, editorial and news departments, adver-
tising depigment, composing room, engraving department,
stereotype and press rooms, and circulation department.
I!ch department has its particular duties to perform, yet
the whole must be coordinated. The work of coordination
is largely the responsibility of the business manager.

Thr S'rirx-Hrriri- r' business manager, Mr. Kdwin I..
Knapp. has had an extremelv difficult task to perform.

Wc liar' years of national depression when business did
lint permit purchase of new eiiipment. Then came the
war when no equipment was available. So, for more than
20 years Thr Kcim-IIrric- ir had little change in its mechan-
ical facilities.

Capacity Mora Than Doubled

During the late years of the war lloseburg began to
expand. Thr S'rim-Krriii- r, however, was working with
obsolete and inadequate machinery, insufficient newsprint
supply and a shortage of help. Those were tough (lavs!

When equipment again came on the market, Thr
Ni began rebuilding. The old flat-be- d

press, which pounded from early morning until late after-neo-

to g't out a day's edition, was replaced with a
tubular press capable of printing 30,00(1 papers per

hour. New linecasting machines were installed. Many new
machines, such as material maker, Ludlow, saws, stripper,
rotary mil"rer, were added. The engraving department
was rebuilt from top to bottom, l'ecause the newspaper
was outgrowing its workshop, the commercial printing
d partment was sold and moved to another location. Still
the expansion continued.

Today Thr Snrx-Hrri- i iv has no equipment held over
from prewar days except a couple of linecasting machines.
Kverything else is new. Thr Srirn-Hrvirir'- s mechanical
department is one of the best in Oregon, for the Vize of
the paper's oieratrm, and is frequently inspected by other
publishers ns a mode! for efficient production.

Thr St has more than doubled its number of
renders, has more than doubled its weekly number of
pages, has inrreastd advertising service, enlarged circu-
lation fac'lities and service, and has tripled the number
of employs from prewar days.

This expansion program has been arduous and expen-- l
sive. Mr. Knapp has had herculean tasks to perform. The
program, linwever, w as conducted with one thought in
mind that regardless of cost, Thr Xrics-Kfiiri- r must
be placed in a position to serve the community with th;utmost efficiency.

We can report that Tlir Srirx-Rrriri- r now has the!
necessary equipment to publish even a larger paper than
we now are producing, whenever community expansion
requires. "e anticipate continued growth and are prepared
to meet it.

scene stayed in my heart until it
became a sonnet. Thinking others
who enjoy the L'mpqua too, might
like it, here it is it came yes-

terday in the current issue of a

magazine of poetry:
Oregon Technicolor

Reflected in the L'mpqua, mirror
clear,

It's seaward flow held back by
rising tide,

Where alder, chiltim, dogwood,
oak appear

To crowd so closely to the river
side

See that there? A her-- !

aid, he,
With trumpet poised, in cloak

of crimson hue,
About to fanfare autumn's

pageantry
'The moment that he hears the

signal cue.
The firs form background, tip

against the sky,
And misty curtains rising at the

call
Reveal the massed ensemble si

lenced by
The prologue for the drama

of the fall.
The sun then spotlights actors

on the scene:
Ah, look! There's autumn, star

ring as the queen!"
Viahnett Martin in

The American Bard.
(Used by permission)
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with which the maple branches
are crowded. Any day now there
will be Tilling leaves and then
u when K.I takes over! I'p on the
rools he fines, broom in hand, to
keep (he house from hcm cov-
ered up with fast drooping bii
leaves. One colored leal fell jusl
in front of me this morning, a hint
of what's ahead. As if we didnt
knovv. after several years' tussle.

Ku I love this hiklleaf maple for
all the work it makes. It also

our house so folks ex-
claim at the coolness in our home.
It takes a fire in the
many a summer morning, to per-
suade that coolness to move on up
the chimney But even on a
warm day an excuse for a fire is
welcome, isn't it?

For years 1 used to sweep, re-

gretfully, from our sidewalk a
golden covering: of acacia

I miM that acacia fra-

grance, but in place I have the
scent of the woods . . . there is
no loss.

One day, driving down along the
Uninqua, there was a vivid snot of
color across the river . . . the

BIBLE CONFERENCE

Glide Baptist Church

HEAR THESE BIBLICAL MESSAGES

Forceful Youth Speaker Understanding Pastor

OCTOBER 1 to 13 -7- :30 P.M.
(Except Saturday)

Special Music

Competent Nursery In Parsonage
God Speaks Do We Hear?

and correspondents. They are The
Associated Tress. The United
Press and The International News

HOWARD SCHILLING

THE SEASON FOR FARM TILLING

IS ALMOST ft- - OVER

Service.
Newspapers themselves own the

AF sharing its costs cooperatively.
The others to a major extent op-

erate on their own. All three serve
new spapers of ail complexions.
The AP and the I P, as the larg-
est, are completely competitive.
Neither could withhold news even
if it wanted to the other would
carry it. Neither can stray from
the facts the other would con-

tradict it. Neither can do more
than present news objectively, fac-

tually, accurately it could
no "line" because its

include all political
and social beliefs. Both must keep
right ' down the middle" of impar-
tiality.

Some of the world's greatest edi-

tors and reporters work for
the wire services, many of them
anonymously. The service's e

staffs number into the thou-

sands, all skilled craftsmen in their
field. They include, in addition to
editorially - trained men and
women, teletype operators, main-
tenance men, field representatives,
scientists, linquisls. interpreters.

Through their vast organisations,
the wire services can pioidenews
in your city of the activity in
Paris. Rome, Tokyo. Jerusalem
anywhere a few moments after
it happens. And conxersely. t h e
news in your city can get on the
national and world wide wires just
as promptly through your own
newspaper tie in.

Russia's Hunger For Power
Stressed In Foreign Policy
Statement Of United States

WASHINGTON (API The State department officially
described Rustle Friday as "a powtr-hungr- y government that is
bent on spreading its power by force, terror."

In a policy outline drafted at President Truman's suggestion,
the department said that since 945 the Soviet Union has an.
nexed some 7,500,000 square miles of new territory and has
taken more than 500,000,000 people under its control.

"It is now trying to extend its empire across Asia," the de

partment added.
These new denunciations of Rus

1

itself, and the lone nation is often
at the mercy of an unscrupulous
outlaw ."

The State department said it

emphatically rejects the idea of
"I ussian American spheres of in-

fluence'' as the way to lasting
peace.

"The idea of two great powers
silting down together in the year

sia were contained m a I'M! page
booklet entitled 'Our Kurt tin Pol-

icy." In a brief foreword. Mr. Tru-

man said he suggested the work to,
"set down as .simply and clearly
as possible what we are after in
our relations with other govern-
ments and their peoples."

A first printing of 5.xm book-- ,

lets has been ordered so the book--

In The Day's News
.8y FRANK JENKINS.

ItiMl to carve up the world betvv
(Con imied from I'age One)

LABOR PACT AGREED ON

PORTLAND (.n A now con-
tract was negotiated Saturday be-

tween the Doernbecher Manufac-
turing company and the CIO Kttrn-itur- e

Workers. The union repre-
sents 7:'0 workers.
Details were not announced.

I'MTK TIIKKt DIVIPHn I'OfV
TKY AMI KSTARI1SH IT AS A

Sf( CKSSKI'l, PKMOCR Ai'Y. u
would be rather wonderful, wouldn't
if

were attacked by the commuimt-backe-

North Korea-- bullies and
gangsters.

We can rlaim (with considerable
truth) that we merely helped the
attacked South Koreans lo beat oil
thotr s ar L fM'c If U n Oiniilri .lin

lets can be diMiilmtoil lo pmate n,,.,,,, disposing of thr fate
ni K.iniattons. rluhs and libraries f n.r (, peoples . tnav be sotn-t-

the l ulled Slates and abroad. ",n,n. (,. laltoonist s to pi.iv with
The booklet, written in simple the booklet said. "It is not'an idea

laminate, seen lo explode Mv that democratic Kovernmeu's and
row s theory that the present world peoples can seriously consider,
tension stems from a conllict be-- -- The mere sueuesfion brings
Iween capitalism and communism.! home to us the fact that there is
Powtr Lu( Rl Motiva a price no decent, fi eedom lovins

The conflict is really between people will pay tor security, or tor
a power .hungry go eminent that Ibe false promise of it."
is bent on spreading its power by

DON'T PUT THE CRAWLER TRACTOR

IN THE TOOL SHED

PUT IT IN THE REPAIR SHOP

Only a pipe dream, you sa ?

1 siippoe you're right. If we

The

RIGHT
Place to

Camas Valley Grange Has
Reception For Teachers

force, tenor and eery other
means and the community of free
nations whuh retuses lo tie

or dominated, or to.a'and

BORROW!
Personal ancf

by and see its members swollowcd
up," the biHiklev said.

It noted that many of the ami- -

oiniiiunist democracies are not
capitalist hut haxe a freely
chosen SiHialist system"

In assmliiig lissia's expansion-
ist t.(ctiM, the Staie 1cpailmctlt

Members of the Camas Valley
Grange held a reception for the
teachers in the school aiidilorium
on Tuesday eening. .Sept Ji

Coi sages were gien to each lady
letcher and the lliange master s
wife. Men teachers and members
iHiuttounieres of tiny white

A .h.rt t...i .

Have your crawler tractor completely checked, repaired and
returned to you ready for the next planting season. Have tht
work done now, while the machine is not working and you will
save. Work done while the machine is idle means that youdon't have to wait for repairs when you nd it most. Bring it
into one of the most complete shops in Douglas County SiqFett. Our repairmen are factory trained, capable and experi-enee- d

in repairing all crawler traciors, from a TD-- 6 to a TO-2- C

All receive our expert attention. Bring your tractor in

oul now, alter hawng smacked dusted otf our hands after doing
dewn the swgcenng North Korean om' K'X'd deed and went ho-- and
communist bullies and leave the '" 0111 with us, the

Koreans In clean up the fain "iHst (Russian. Chinese and all
lly mess, we would be in a rather ,tu' other breeds of omnuesi
nice position. would doubtless step ha, k in and

heat the whi-- out of the nonvoni-
We could say to all of non com- - muniM South Konans a id the t

mumst Asia: would I back in the fire aam
See. We protected the liberties n1 the tire would be hotter than

of the non communist South Ko- e er.
reans. As soon as we had (oiled
their wick. 4 communist oppies illt "u cant st.p a m fioiu
sors. w e stepjH-- out of the pi" dreamnm
ture. We Americans hse no im What a s;vMid dre.tm ctVne titie
perialistic amhiiions Wltvn we fiht it would te f the tinted States
beyond the borders of our own of America could yet iis,-- nut of
country our only purpose is o s the stinkim; morass of world power
to it that RICHT TRU'MPIIS .' '

politus AIU lo l(, ,Miyuul oo
If we could step out of it now sifon a the protector of the we-i-

AND IK THK S) H III KOIUAVS and the defend. of jm n

i Ol I.I) CO AMKAI) AND KK Willi NO IMTKIOU MOTIVES

o o 'er
Victim Trails Robber, Causes Suspect's Arrest

PORTI.ANH '.Vi lami's Slurk. Sl.-.- i!v point iSeil
a uvctn airon. calmly nilir1 i,e i.,, in vth Pnnim.i ..i

Auto Loans
Without
Signets

said Moscow "wiped oul three
nations Kstonia. 1,1 t V I I'jltlil n A slae .te...ri.l t.. r.n

o
oand "has reduced lo ,n olil lashL.m.sil r,i,len

six more ...... iT llllde'
Hungary. Rumania. Nilgai. a. Al V nn.. '., ,.. , !K. IVUUf o

Oo

O
3 O

D Oj

o
baiiu and Ciechoslox akia. st:e. Mrs lint M.re wurr theSiet leaders ha.e marked t ,n,i jthel Krown servevt at the
( onimtinist l hma lor the s..w.- - collee urn l ard tables renin ed
late." the depaitment added with floating tulwrous rooted he o

SIG FETTnestsme situation 01 ine t mtm gonia blossoms seaiest the g
Staliat. It said, is something like in groups uf lour.

CALKINS FINANCE CO.

307 il'i r c Hf..

MU7 St it. Lie. S JM
YoS1 Intarnatlanat Harvest Dtafera Klinman to tHe stret-t- . traileil dress and ane.led Donald Karlev,hint hv fliiLimllilA t.i nnl I. ..... a

that-- , trie early settlers ol the seiMng on the decoration and
west, who earned arms to protect program omniitlee were Margaielthemselves against Marauders, (touch. Mis. I A. I'ryor Mrs
The booklet added H S ivlor and Mrs. Krnest Bn,nh

' 'Today each nation has to arm ManoV Hanks made the corsages.

527 N. Jackson onumber a.id to the ion.
:'4- '"' 'm''d lol.berr early y

scene to ",ue xilue his data. day. Hf was he'.d under M 000 hail. Phone 1150

o


